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IIEADSIIIP OP? CHRIST.
TPo the, Editor of tlie Cc*nadiin~ U, P. ekagaczine.

DEAn, ýîn,-I did not iut#nd to wrIte again on the doctrine of 'the
Redeemer' Headship; but some sentiments, have -been expressied,
which make me feel it. necessary to present my "views morefully tha-n
I did in your Aùuut number.

O}ur Free Church brethren, as appears, to, me,'-holdý that>by -Christ
beinàg King of Nations, is to be uudlerstood bhis authority ovýer the
kingdoms of the worl'd geographically considerçd, or, wehich is the
samne thin, in their civil and. political, matters,-.iu ýWhich 'Govýern-
ments, and Magistrates, of sucli kingdomis are te obey Xim as their
Supreme King-King of kings ; that is, as we suppose king of dÎvil
rulers, who .,dérive their authority frein -Him as. Mediator, and' are
bound to serve Hlim as H.is vicegerents,-toý dischatg ail theirduie
toa Iim as Mediator,-.ý"*to bow -te the authority of Chrisf'as,' kig of
nations." This p art of Chi.sts headship, they 'say, "i-ays -a basis
for .distiùguish4ing -betwveeu two clasÉés of 'duties wýhhmenowe.to

Chrstnôttothe distinction between the churci- and te d," (as
we maintain it does)j "1but to, the diÈtini3tion between what'is -pecu-
Biar te the church, and. wliat is' -not peculliar. -In other -words, the
headship of Christ eover *the nations implies that aflf nien,. -whether
members,, or not members, of the Church, are beund, in. everyr Éecu1a-r
relation, -ana especfà1ly as mnembers of civil society, au&« 'organized
under, civil goVeriïment- to honour anid serve H-imasig" No* 'we
havye no hesitatieon in saying that ail this is- eonàay' t6 souud ,doc-
trine.- Chtist, is Kingý of kihgs! : Thisis true,: âud- His -authoýrityex.-.
tends- over, kings.as wefl as subjeets, 'ana. over b.6th ini the very -sane
sense, forthe expr ession, King.of kingsý does not meaà tha t ini any
special way Christ la king of the mô'nùrèbi of t4e- eagrtli;ý but.. itla
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